GATEKEEPERS GLOBAL MINISTRIES
GGM

Reaching the nations, one heart at a time
GGM STATS FOR OCTOBER/NOVEMBER 2011
** NEW SALVATIONS = 4,400 **
TOTAL SALVATIONS = 40,507
CHURCH PLANTS = 80
Dear Gatekeepers,
A special thank you to each one of you who prayed for our recent ministry trip to Nigeria. We were blessed to
be with our dear friend, Rev Obii Pax Harry and her team and to witness God move powerfully – in the
Breakfast with the King gathering; the commissioning of the prophecy school students; in church; in the
National Assembly with the Honourable Parliamentarians and also at the prayer altar seminars. We are blessed
by the good fruit, which includes apostolic intercession for Nigeria; strategic networking with apostolic leaders;
the salvation of a dear man from Trinidad and Tobago; the healing of numerous people (emotionally and
physically); strengthening of existing relationships and the privilege of sowing into Rev Obii’s students. We
acknowledge the importance of your prayers and our partnership in the Gospel with appreciation and love.

Catherine Brown, Emmanuel Sseruyange, Obi Pax Harry and recently commissioned students

National Assembly, Abuja where we had the privilege of ministering the word of God and praying for the
Honourable parliamentarians

Catherine Preaching in Abuja
I read this extract recently and I feel it an important reminder to us all as we seek to reach out to those who do
not yet know Christ:
Extract from: Fire in My Bones: Why T.L. Osborn Is My Hero by J Lee Greedy
Many healing evangelists have fallen from grace. This humble giant, at age 88, is finishing well.
I heard T.L. Osborn preach when I was a college student, and at the time I thought, that guy looks pretty good
for an old man. That was 31 years ago. I sat down with this spiritual giant for an hour in his office in Tulsa,
Okla., two weeks ago, and I thought, I hope I can keep up this guy’s pace when I’m his age.
Osborn, who is 88, was born 29 years before the first commercial airliner took flight. Yet he and his immediate
family have preached in 90 nations, and he took a trip to India last January. He is remarkably agile (he is strict
about a healthy diet), his intellect is still sharp (he spoke fluent French and Spanish to international guests
when I was with him) and he is as spiritually intense as ever.

“I once had a vision of the Lord,” Osborn told me, leaning over in his chair to look into my eyes. “But in the
vision, God didn’t have any hands. Then He looked at me and said, ‘You are my hands.’” Throughout his
worldwide ministry—which has never been well-known in the United States—he reminds Christians that God
is waiting on us to obey the Great Commission.
I was thrilled to hear stories of this man’s missionary ventures. But what encouraged me most about our hourlong visit was seeing a man who is finishing well. At a time when so many charismatic and Pentecostal
ministers are going down in the flames of financial or moral scandal, Osborn gives me hope that I don’t have to
end up in failure. I noticed five distinct qualities about this man that I admire: J Lee Grady, Charisma
Magazine
May we each be the hands of Christ reaching out to a hurting world with hearts that are full of His integrity
and love! We are grateful to the Lord that we are now rejoicing in more than 40,000 new salvations. Please
continue to pray with us for fulfilment of the 7 million souls mandate (both in evangelism and in discipleship).
We appreciate each of you and pray for God’s glory to rest upon you continually.
In Him we are,
Catherine Brown
GGM Founder/Director www.gatekeepers.org.uk
Co-Founder, Scottish Apostolic Networking Enterprise
NEWS *** NEWS *** NEWS *** NEWS****** NEW PARTNERS ***
GGM NEW PARTNERS: 1
We warmly welcome Pastor Ronald and all at Faith Fellowship Church in Kisii to GGM.
Pastor Ronald Wadid Otwori, Faith Fellowship Church, P O Box 2000 40200, Kisii, Kenya
wadidironard@yahoo.com +254714526577
GGM STATS ***********************************************************************

KENYA
ELDORET: From Pr Nicholas Juma: Salvations (2) Deliverance (1) Healing (1)
NOVEMBER REPORT
Jepto rotich 20, delivered and saved; Mourine Wafula 34, saved; Cristine Wafula 13, healed
That is my report of last month may our God stand with us in GGM. AMEN
KISII: From Ap Richard Kerandi: Water Baptisms (20)

Receive much greetings in Jesus name. I would like to inform you that yesterday was on Sunday and
God blessed us to Baptise 20 people. Also we prayed for 15 children below 6 years. So we can see
God is doing wonderful to us and please always pray for them so that they stand firm in the Lord.
Pray for the church so that it may grow well. God bless you and your ministry. Greet your family and
all the Brethrens in Jesus Name
Apostle Richard Kerandi
From Pastor Jacob Ombwayo, New Hope Church, Maseno: Salvations (3)

Shalom mum; I hope you are ok allow me to share with you the people gave their life to the loving
father and our Lord Jesus Christ. Antony Wainaina; Aireen Aleso, Erick, all these dear ones got saved
while in Nairobi. May the God of bible bless you. I was happy with your testimony of while you were
in Ireland.
Sub total for Kenya: Salvations (5); Water Baptisms (20); Healing (1) Deliverance (1)
SIERRA LEONE
From Pastor David Umaru Koroma, Prayer Tabernacle Church, Freetown: Salvations (100)

Praise the program has come to an end , we ended last week . This are the souls that are same through Jesus
Christ. About a 100 were save, to God be the glory. I will try and send you some of their photos ok.
Your son in Sierra Leone , Pastor David Umaru Koroma
Sub total for Sierra Leone: Salvations (100)
UGANDA
Tororo: From Pr Ken Knowles, Awinjo House: Salvations (4)
There are signs of revival!! Our church has grown in the last few months from having some empty seats to
having to put plastic chairs in the aisles. Two Muslim girls came in and got saved and our girls gave them
Bibles. Mama Christine is taking some of the students to the hospitals to pray for the sick and many are getting
saved. There are times during prayer when the volume will just go up and some students are really praying
seriously. Christian Religious Education (CRE) is required here. Sarah Apoo, second year of high school, felt that
her teacher was incorrect in what he was teaching and the teacher let her teach and preach and two people
got saved. Thank you Jesus!!
There is a team of eleven young adults from the House of Prayer in Kansas City that are here helping Jesse
Digges. Some members of the team came from far away like Ecuador, China, and New Zealand. Jesse had a
conference the 25th to 28th and there was great worship and teaching. The theme was a call to constant
prayer, fasting and worship to usher in the coming of Christ. Many Awinjo students were touched. Please pray
for Jesse as he is doing a great work for God here.
From Roy and Deb Killian (GGM Idaho)
Salvations (225)
We did work with Show Mercy Intl (Mike & Lori Salley) in Uganda this past trip; we shared the Jesus Film one
evening in Baca and somewhere upwards 225 people accepted the Lord that night. It was amazing and so
awesome to be a part of. :)
Bless you my friend. Praying for you always. Love, Deb
Sub total reported for Uganda: Salvations (229)
INDIA
From Evangelist Rajkumar Ganta
Salvations (450)
Dear loving Catherine Brown,
Greetings to you from INDIA. Please find some photos of the village crusade, over 450 people gave their life to
Christ. Praise the Lord.

Pray for our youth camps and also our ministry, we are praying for to have one more village crusade end of the
year.
GOD bless you, Evangelist Rajkumar Ganta
Sub total for India: Salvations (450)
ISRAEL
From Pr Karen Dunham, Living Bread International Church, Jerusalem (based in Israel but reported from
mission on the island of Patmos)
Healing (1)

As we walked up to the boat dock to say good-by to the saints visiting Patmos, a man named Nigel laid down
on a bench and was very sick. He said he had severe pain in his stomach. The Pastor and I prayed over this
man. I saw a vision of the Lord pulling him out of a black pool and light shinning upon him. I shared the vision
and told Nigel the Lord was going to heal him. I boarded the tender boat as the wife of Nigel asked me to for a
few more moments to encourage them. One of the passengers who was a medical nurse or doctor said this
man needs a hospital now. When they got back to the ship they called for a doctor to come in by air lift. The
Lord kept telling us to pray that the snake on the pole did not steal what Christ on the cross did. We cried out
to God for a fast rescue as we knew how the glory could be stolen by the snake. The most amazing thing
happened. At this time Nigel's blood pressure was high and he was out of it. The doctor was airlifted to the
ship and when he walked up to Nigel and touched him- Nigel jumped up and shouted, 'Jesus healed me.' 'Jesus
healed me and I have no pain' He got up and jumped up and down. Even the visiting doctor was blown away at
the miracle. God to the rescue.
From Ueili Surbick (shared on behalf of David Hathaway Ministries, England, UK)
Salvations (1000)
Oh Hallelujah. This past Saturday evening Linda (my wife) and I attended a gospel crusade at the Haifa
conference center here in Israel. Oh praise the precious name of Yeshua. For He was moving by His spirit in the
hearts of thousands of Jewish people, both young and old. The majority of those in attendance were
unbelieving Russian Jews who survived the Holocaust. A man named David Hathaway came from England with
a burden to once again preach the Good News of Yeshua our Jewish Messiah. There were well over a thousand
five hundred people in attendance as David declared the saving grace of Yeshua the Messiah (Jesus Christ).
David very much presented the truth of how sin separates man from their God, and that only through shed
blood can forgiveness of sin ever be obtained. As David spoke the anointing of God's Holy Spirit was moving
dynamically in the hearts of hundred and hundreds of people. When he gave a call for people to come forward
and received this atoning blood sacrifice made by Yeshua our Lord over half the people in attendance
responded.

After David prayed for the healing power of the Holy Spirit to come and heal and set free all those who were
oppressed of the enemy. As he prayed there was an electricity in the air and many were experiencing the
power of God's Holy Spirit. After the prayer David asked people to check and see if their pain and various
ailments were still there, and asked the people to wave if they had evidence of healing and or deliverance in
their bodies. And at once hundreds of people all over the auditorium began to wave their arms. This was truly
a demonstration of how the Lord confirms His word with signs and wonders.
Sub total for Israel: Salvations: (1001); Healings numerous
PHILIPPINES
From Bobbie and Sarah Cuenca, Apostolic Ministries, Full Gospel, Lapu Lapu City
Salvations (2,600)
Hi Catherine, just got home from evangelistic crusade. It’s now our two weeks daily evangelism. 2,600 souls
receive the Lord.
Sub total for Philippines: Salvations (2600)
REPUBLIC OF IRELAND

From Ap Clement and Prophetess Doris Osaghaede, World Prayer Healing Ministries for Oct/Nov 2011
SALVATIONS (2)
TESTIMONIES
A sister testified on how God saved all her family from destruction in Africa, that was revealed beforehand to
her by Prophetess Doris.
A brother also testified on how God saved his daughter from car accident.
SALVATIONS: 2 - Hazel and Segun
Sub total for Republic of Ireland: Salvations (2)
UK
SCOTLAND: From Pr Marshall and Michelle Cross, New Hope, Wishaw: Salvations: (2) Healings (several)
Disc prolapsed healed miraculously – Marshall Cross; other healings including back healings from various
members of congregation. Also, two salvations.
From Catherine Brown, GGM Founder/Director, Ayrshire; with Ap Emmanuel Sseruyange
Salvation (1) Healings numerous
One dear old man from Trinidad was saved in Abuja. Many others experienced healing (both physical and
emotional). We thank God for our wonderful host Rev Obii Pax Harry.

Aps Emmanuel Sseruyange and Catherine commissioning the Prophecy School Students

At Abuja Hilton, Catherine Brown with Rev Obii Pax Harry and one of the Honourable guests at the
commissioning/graduation celebration of the Prophecy School students

From: Bridge to the Broken: Salvations (10)
This prison ministry in Ayrshire, which goes in to Kilmarnock prison on a weekly basis and ministers to the
prisoners, saw a real breakthrough this spring with over ten inmates giving their lives to Jesus and some of
them asked to be baptised after reading in the Bible that this is a step in our journey with Jesus. They asked to
be baptized with full water immersion and after prayer and several inquiries with the prison chaplain and the
prison Director they got a go ahead. So this summer 9 inmates were baptized and are now on fire for Jesus and
hold regular meetings and pray together. Bridge to the Broken also reaches out to the inmates’ families
and last Christmas they gave over 100 families a hamper with food and gifts.
Bridge to the Broken is a ministry in The Bridge Church in Irvine and is headed up by Aiden Curran He sais that
“For the last 10 years I’ve been working with people whose lives are controlled by addictions such as drugs or
alcohol. “Bridge to the Broken will allow us to offer support to families who have been, or are presently,
suffering from such addictions. “I’ve also spent time in prisons, working with inmates and have seen the effect
this can have on those outside, who have to deal with the combined pressures of everyday life and the impact
of a loved one serving time. “Bridge to the Broken will offer support and guidance to those family members.”
Sub total for UK : salvations (13); numerous healings and re-commitments to Christ)
Total : 4400 new salvations!
PARTNERS at 30.11.11
Africa (17) – Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, DRC, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Nigeria,
Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe
China – South West
Hong Kong
Europe (2) - Scotland, Republic of Ireland
India - Andhra Pradesh, Nadu
Fiji Islands - Suva
Philippines – Cebu City
North Korea
North America - California, Connecticut, New York, North Carolina, Tennessee, Idaho, Hawaii,
Peru - Trujillo
Papua New Guinea
May I take this opportunity to remind our partners to ensure they return their December/January stats to us at
admin@gatekeepers.org.uk by end January 2012 or register on line and submit via the web site
www.gatekeepers.org.uk . You can back-date your returns, so long as you provide names (where possible also
the ages) of new converts, details of church plants etc.
If you country is not yet a partner nation and you are interested in co-labouring with us in the GGM 7 million
souls mandate please email admin@gatekeepers.org.uk

